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Russian Symphonic Choir To
Appear Here February '10 th

COMMUNITY CLUB

ISSUESTRCGRMI

February Bulletin Carries Com-
plete Schedules Of All

Departments.

The Chapei Hill community
club recently issued its Febru-
ary bulletin and programs as
scheduled for this month follow:

The art department 'announc-
es meetings of the Sketch Club
to work with models in costume
on February 5, 12, 19, and 28.
All, meetings are 'scheduled for
3 o'clock at 412 Rosemary lane.
At 5 o'clolck of the last; after-
noon scheduled, Mrs. John Couch
will give a talk on etchings.

The garden club will meet
February 19 with Mrs. C. E.
Preston at 3 o'clock. Dr. J. .

Beaumont of State college will
conduct a round table discussion
on horticulture.

CABINETS TO

MEET TOMORROW

AH Cabinets Will Conduct For-
ums On Subject Of Recent

y Speeches.

The usual weekly meetings of
the freshman, sophomore and
junior-seni- or cabinets will be
held at the Y at 7:15 tomorrow
night. A very important meet-
ing has been planned for ' the
freshmen, and the president
urges that as-ma-

ny members as
possible try to attend. Parson
Moss will speak at the meeting.

The sophomore cabinet will
conduct a discussion, which will
take up all the main points ad-
vanced by recent speakers on the
negro problem. It has been the
habit of " the cabinet to have
speakers for the first three meet-
ings of the month and then on
the last meeting to conduct an
open forum discussion.

The junior-seni- or cabinet will
discuss J)usiness matters.

After these cabinet meetings
the weekly dormitory discussion
groups will be held in the dormi-
tories. "This meeting of the
groups will be the second that
has been held this year.

TEXTILE LEADER

HERE TOMORROW

Will Speak In Bingham Hall
Monday Evening at 8 O'clock
On Present Day Textile Prob
lems.

Bernard Cone, head of the
Cone textile mills in Greensboro
since 1917, will speak in the au-

ditorium of Bingham hall, the
school of commerce building, at
8 o'clock Monday night. His
subject will be "Some Present-"Da- y

Problems in the Textile
Industry." The talk will be
open to the public.

In view of the keen interest
in the-textil- manufacturing sit-

uation in North Carolina, the
school of commerce, in keeping
with its policy, is bringing to
the University men who have
had experience in textile mill--

x-- -

ing and who represent various
points of view. The idea is to
give the school ol commerce
students, and other persons in
terested, aiMinderstanding of all
phases of the industry.

Mr. Cone is a --graduate of
Johns Hopkins University,
where he specialized in econom-

ics. After leaving Johns Hop-

kins he studied law , at Colum

bia. Since then, as head of one

of the largest groups of mills
in the state, he has devoted con-

stant study to both the manu-

facture and the marketing of
textile products. He is a for-

mer president of the North
Carolina Cotton Manufacturers'
Association.

Village May Have
Gas In The Future

Gas for Chapel Hill ap-

proached somewhat neare'r Fri-

day when the local board of al-

dermen appointed G. M. Braune,
dean of the engineering school,

and P. L. Burch, head of the
building department, to investi
gate the-feasibil- ity of granting
a franchise to one of two com-

panies who have, applied for it.
The Durham Gas, company is

competing for official favor in
Chapel Hill with the D. L.
Thompson company, a Chicago

bond house,
Gas will form a topic of dis-

cussion at the next meeting of
the city fathers. -

NOTED RABBI TO

GIVE TWO TALKS

HERE THIS WEEI

To Speak On "My Vision Of
America" And "Jew And
Christian: Agreements And
Disagreements.1

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, found-
er of the Zionist Organization
of America, will be the giiest of
the Y here Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, February 4 and 5, to de-

liver two addresses. His first
address" will be given Tuesday
night at the Methodist church
at 8:30 on the subject of "My
Vision of America." Immedi-
ately following - this talk there
will be an informal reception
given to Rabbi and Mrs. Wise
at the Carolina Inn. This recept-

ion, being given by the Jewish
students at the University, will
be for all students and faculty
members who care to meet Rab-
bi and Mrs. Wise. . ;

His second lecture will be
given Wednesday morning duri-

ng chapel period at 10:00 in
Gerrard hall. At this time he
will speak on "Jew arid Chris-
tian: Agreements and Disagree-
ments." . All 9 :30 classes will be
cut short 25 minutes so that the
speaker will have more time for
his address. It was previously
announced that this lecture
would be given in the Methodist
church, but because of the dis-
tance of the church from the
campus, it was thought that it
would be hard for the students
to get to the lecture and then
get back to their classes with-
out having to cut the talk short.
Although Gerrard hall is small
it is hoped that many townspeo-
ple and faculty as well as stu-
dents will be present to hear the
address.

Rabbi Wise is probably one
Continued on last page)

WOLF TO SPEAK

BEFORESOCIETY

Professor To "Discuss Technol-
ogical Unemployment Before
Taylor Society Tuesday Night.

Dr. H. D. Wolf, associate
professor of economics and in-
structor of labor problems,-- will
speak before the University stu-
dent branch of the Taylor So
ciety Tuesday evening on the
topic, "Management and Tech-
nological Unemployment."

In his talk, which is to be the
second of a series to be given
before the Taylor Society by
members of the faculty, Dr.
Wolf will discuss the problem
f unemployment resulting

from technological advance-
ments in certain industries.

Dr. Wolf will cite concrete
examples of industries in which
the problem of technological un-
employment has appeared, and
will show how the problem has
been met in certain plants where

has arisen.
The Taylor Society, which is

fin intprYiaf
for the promotion of the science'
f business management, meets

weekl" on Tuesday evenings to
her falks by faculty members.
The programs for the remain-
der of fvs quarter is as fol-
lows: February 11, Professor
c-

- T M'irchison, "Management
ProblPins in the Textile Indus-
try": February 18, E. D. Strong,

'Lon-rang-
e . Economic Pla-

nar ?ti Russia"; February 25,
D. Taylor, "Scientific Mar-

keting Management"; March 4,
Dean T). D. Carroll, "Education
fr Business Leadership."

Freshman Picture
The group picture of the

freshman class for the Yack-et- y

Yack wffl be taken Mon-
day morning at chapel period
in front of the law building.
All freshmen are requested to
be present at the beginning of
the period, as the class will
be divided into alphabetical
groups.

EDITOR, Yackety Yack.

HAR1AGY GROUP

ELECTS OFFICERS

L. G. Barefoot, President; B. B7
Forrest, Vice-Preside- nt ; C.
B. Clark, Secretary; and H. M.
Dellinger Treasurer.

; The University of North Car-
olina branch of the American
Pharmaceutical Association held
its regular meeting January 29
in Pharmacy hall.

The main feature of the
meeting was the election xf the
officers for the ensuing year.
They are: president, L. G. Bare-
foot ,of Four Oaks; vice-presiden- ts,

B. B. Forrest, Hillsboro,
and C. B. Clark of Williamston ;

secretary and treasurer, H. M.
Dellinger of Stanly.

The organization decided 'to
hold bi-mint-

hly meetings the
second and last Wednesday of
each month. One of these
meetings will be devoted to a
student program in which vari-
ous students in the school of
Pharmacy will present subjects
of pharmaceutical interest. The'
ether meeting will be talks by
the faculty of this and other
schools!

It has been the custom of the
A.Ph. A. to bring several prom-
inent speakers to Chapel Hill
every year and this practice will
be continued.

The branch will be very glad
to have anyone interested in
pnarmacy to attend its meetings
which are held in Pharmacy
hall.

The next meeting will be held
February 12 at 2:15 p. m. The
speaker will be announced later.

Mr. C. EL Burwell of Miami,
Fla., has recently presented to
the school of pharmacy a copy

of the U. S. Pharmacopeia of
1890, and also a copy of the Na
tional Dispensatory (second edi
tion). These books will be cata-

logued and placed in the phar-
macy library.

Dr. Wager Granted
Leave Of Absence

Dr. Paul Wager of the rural-soci- al

economics department of

the University has been granted
a leave of absence by the Uni-

versity until September so that
he may serve as taxation econ-

omist for the United States For-

est Service.
He has just gone to New

Haven, Conn., where he will be-

gin his research. On his way

to Connecticut he is to stop in

New York to attend a meeting

of the county manager commit-

tee of the National. Municipal

League. He will retumo North

Carolina in a few days

VAN HECKES TO FETE
LAW MAGAZINE STAFF

The members of the editorial
staff of the Law Review will be

entertained Monday evening by

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Van Hecke

at their home on Pittsboro road.

The dinner will mark the' ap-

pearance of the Februarv issue

of the ma.eazine, which will ap-

pear on the following day.

Group Replaces Cancelled Ben
Greet Players On Student

Entertainment Program.

WILL BE IN SWAIN HALL

Program Divided Into Three
Parts: Sacred, Classical And

Russian Folk Blusic. -

The Russian Symphonic Choir
program, which will be given at
Swain hall on Monday night,
February 10, is one of the reg-
ular series of student entertain-
ment programs, having been
scheduled to take the place of
the cancelled. Ben Greet, per-
formances. The regular enter-
tainment tickets will admit stu-
dents to the performance.

The program to be sung by
the choir is in three parts.

The first of these will be made
up of Russian sacred music.
No country today is as rich in
this type of music as Russia,
due to the fact that the Russian
Catholic church has one of the
oldest heritages of any of the
churches now active.

The celebration of feast days
and other occasions on the
church calendar have been
so frequent that the vol-

ume of musical literature
which has been created is much
greater than that of other
churches. The calendar calls
for some 250 liturerical occa
sions annually in addition to the
52 Sundays. Hence, the Rus-
sian composers have created an
abundance of religious pieces,
many of which will be repre-
sented on the first part of the
program.

The second division is that of
classical music, opening with
Rachmaninoff's famous "Pre-
lude in C Sharp Minor," ar-
ranged for the choir by Mr.
Kabalchich, the director. No
number will display the marvel-Th- e

choir begins to sing each
selection without any preceding
tone being given, as if perfectly
trained on which note to begin,
ous bass quality of the Russian

(Continued on last page)

WHITE DOG TRUE TO
LOCAL FIRE EATERS

Her grandfather Was with
the High Point fire department
and her mother, Sadie, was for
many years the only feminine
member of the Chapel Hill de-

partment.
Now the granddaughter of

the High Point Veteran is one
of the three paid employees of
the local volunteer fire fighting
organization. The other two
are men, and they receive a crisp
check every month for theirSer-
vices.

But the lady gets no check.
Bones arid ,a free license consti-
tute the only pay of "White
Dog," as the mascot of the Hill
fireman is called. Half English
Bull and half Pitt Bull the young
daughter of Sadie is invaluable.

She has formed a great
friendship wi!h the 20 men who
fight the fires. She knows each
of them, and her job keeps her
on the truck during its working
hours. Woe betide anyone else
who "attempts to unwind fire
hose or take an axe from, the
truck, or who attempts to ride
to a fire.

In bygone days, negroes had
been troublesome, but they are
so no longer. White Dog, with
one exception, dislikes the col-

ored race the exception being
Johnnnie Johnson, a member of
the department, with whom shs
is on cordial barking terms.

Students Requested
To Identify Coats

Mrs. Lee, matron of Spen-
cer hall, requests that any
boys attended the co-e- d,

dance Friday night, and who
either did not get their coats,
or picked up by mistake any
coat other than their own, call
by Spencer hall and get their
own coats and leave those
taken through error.

There are three top-coa- ts

and a large derby which were
left after the dance. The own-
ers of these may get them by
calling by Spencer hall and
seeing Mrs. Lee or the maid.

BODY OF NEGRO

FOUNDJNSNOW

Local Coroner Unable To De
termine Cause Of Death:

Foul Play Hinted.

Jordan Austin, 21, colored,
was found dead in the snow Fri
day afternoon near the New
Hope church, nine miles from
Chapel Hill.

Coroner S. A. Nathan and a
jury of six men, accompanied
by Sheriff W. T. Sloan and Coun-
ty Physician R. B. Hayes, were
unable to determine the cause of
death at a preliminary inquest
Friday evening, and planned a
post-morte- m examination.

A possibility of foul play was
hinted, although Coroner Na-

than believes that the negro
"just lay down in-th-

e snow and
died." It has not been deter-
mined if the deceased man was
intoxicated. "

Death , occurred during the
progress of the snowstorm a
few days ago, for snow lay not
only on the corpse, but beneath
it, as well, and the boots worn
by the colored man were en-

crusted with snow, giving evi-

dence that he had walked for
some distance through: the
storm.

The dead man had been em-

ployed as a woodchopper, and his
body was found by members of
a negro family, living near the
church.

BISHOP DARST TO
CONDUCT SERVICES
Bishop Thomas C. Darst, of

the Episcopal diocese of East
Carolina, arrived in Chapel Hill
yesterday afternoon to be the
week-en- d guest of the Chapel
of the Cross. During his stay
in Chapel Hill, he will be the
house guest of the Rev, and Mrs.
Alfred S. Lawrence at their
home. He will conduct services
this morning at the v Episcopal
church.

Bishop Darst. received stu
dents from the diocese of East
Carolina last night at 7:30 in
the Episcopal Parish house. He
will have an informal reception
at the regular Sunday afternoon
tea at the Episcopal parish
house. The student vestry of
the Episcopal church announces
that all students of the Univer-
sity are cordially invited to at-

tend these Sunday afternoon
teas regardless of denomination.

Bishop Darst and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence will be the guests
of the Beta Theta Pi fraternity
at dinner today, and of St. Hil-

da's Guild at a supper at the
rectory tonight at 6 :30. Fol-
lowing this engagement, Bishop
Darst will have an appointment
with Dr. Lay.

The health department , is
scheduled to meet with Mrs. Ot
to Stuhlman on February 11 "at
3 o'clock.

-- The home department will
meet with Mrs. F. H. Edmister,
February 26 at 3:30 o'clock.
Early American china will be
discussed by Mrs. Ralph Trim
ble, .v -

The literature department
will meet Tuesdays at 7:30 in
the Methodist social rooms. On
February 4, Mrs. Howard Mum- -
ford Jones will review "The
Life of George Meredith" by
Robert Esmond Fencourt. On
February 18, Mrs.: Raymond
Adams, , Miss Nora Beust, and
Mrs. Urban T. Holmes will give
a program of story telling.

The .music club will meet on
February v

12 and 26 at 3 :30
o'clock in the music building.
Miss Henrietta Smedes will con-

duct programs' on Russian
music.

GLANDON DRIVE TO
BE IMPROVED SOON

Glandon Drive, a winding
road to Gimghoul Castle, will be
improved and be maintained
henceforth at civia expense, ac-

cording to a decision reached
last week by the board of al
dermen.

--Inasmuch as the rule for
street maintenance does not per-

mit acquisition of streets not
sufficiently improved, the Gim
ghouls have agreed to spend
$300 graveling, surfacing and
draining the road, for a length
of nearly a quarter of a mile.

At the same time Collier Cobb
agreed to spend a like amount
improving Cobb Terrace, and
changing its grade. This street
leads fom the postoffice north-
ward, and terminates in a cir-
cle. Upon completion of these
improvements, Chapel Hill will
also maintain it.

Twenty Law Students
Pass Bar Examination
As a consequence of the bar

examination held January 27 in
Raleigh, the following members
of the law school have received
licenses to practice : Hal Weaver
Blackstock, Henry Bane, Millard
Breckenridge, Hubert Lynwood
Elmorej John Frazier Glenn, Jr.,
Alfred Waddell Ghofson, . Jr.,
Walter Hoyle, Charles Edward
Tohnson, John Baker Lewis,
Tames Birney Linn, Balfour
Thorn Lord, Glenwood Crowder
Meads, Francis bgden Parker,
TTenrv vThnrman Powell, Jr.,

nri-e- r Roland, Neil Sharpe
Clay Carter Studdert,

TTrnb'am David Pope Sharpe, Jr.,
Merritt Smith and Law--

--"""fl Hrv Wallace.


